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Tise remet Center; eoeleiee the 
rloeieg one of the eery letereetieg 
«eriee of pepere which Marion Chew- 
lord baa contributed to Msec lams» 
on Bom. The ubj-et ol the pr» 
eel ertlele ie “The Vatteea," whom 
existent», we ere tol l, Ie eujkly dee 
to Klekel' e V., who wee celled ie 
kie dey Ike beilder Pop), end who 
died ia 1465. Hie plan wu to ooe- 
«trout s. Peter’a end betid eroeed 
ite neetberof meeeireend imposing 
etreoteier, covering the whole cf

Pint Q letter. 11th dep, «h. 30 On. p.
fell Mate, Old dep. Ml SI.he.
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racti The Akhey ofyour Doctor )
is ahvayt ptu

dirieity. AU wkieh whisk
•tM*—elweye mea- he tehee ee 00 wee; iediuelioee thet

dt. Peter,” eree U he leeks e Poitiers.Normtgim Cod-Umr
title to the salted dignity wkieh»TTrpopoosfmiMts.

on Scott's E The pepel medal, which
Sorgo, for ike Pepel edmialetrettoo.with tracle-maric of

and fish. good re 1er ie hie dey, m eot de ed the Prises of the A postier,
front St. Peter'i to Ike Oestie ol raid of rirteee nor a stranger to

boBOToieet deeds Leo XIIL
artietie group eyeebolieel of theAmerican ini Canadian Oawioed, a portion, or eorered way, onion of the churches. The centraloottl and Special Hews.

Sick headache and oonsti- 
atiou are promptly cured by 
lurdock Pilla Easy to take,

repported by colamee, led, wkieh Spirit of aa Illinois Tows," whisk 
•he bsgiao is the eerreet AUaatie 
Monthly, Mrs. Harry Hartwell 
Oethorwood, whose writings often 
hrootho with a Cetbodo spirit, soya 
ia oas portion of her tele: ”1 
though: it a pity that Protestant 
oh Broke» never keep open doors tor 
wssry and paeeioo.tormented eoale, 
at the Oath olio Cbaroh dose. Toilers 
who left their work for a miauls'» 
prayer ia the Cathedral ware a 
common eight abroad.” Mi e. Gather-

«gate roproseato Oar Lord, holding
Il I 11 probably inspired the plan ol Pops le his lait head a standard which

Nicholas ; that, h oweeet, wee only reste upon the globe, while with hieportlelly carried oat. In hie reign,

Wall Paper, iboegh, were eooetraeted the oldest ( h* papal encyclicalsure in effect porta of the pressât Vatican Palace, of the chamber) which a KopUo
prism Ik Ida ia hie hand. Banda 
the latter a eeeoed priest proatrataa 
himself. Two palau form the 
hoefigrowwd far thou two figures, 
mulling the Bam. A .kipper eland- 
tog thoeghtfelly on the left heed of 
lha Bariuer and a ship ie the hash-

kaowa da the TOrm Borgia, from the«tag Ike heard a
feet that they were oooe inhabited• Dye 1er the Whhhera.
by Alexander VL, who died ie oneKeep Minerd’i’« Liniment of the rooms now usd for a library.Latest Patterns

LOWEST PRICES

in the house. credence in the aeooeet of Pope 
AU zander'» death wkieh he eats 
forth u minutely ie thin paper of 
hie

Thou eld rooms ol the Valions look
A member of the Ontario Board efs on Health Saye t the portion of the pelaoe they oce

lli ta to Ie not risible from the oat. 
•Ufa. Pope Niokolu V., ie «id to 
here utilised portions of the eab- 
• trustera of the first betidiege, nod 
to ea wilier Poe iff, Jobe XXII., 
who died in 1417, Is attributed the 
ooastraotion of the Morel gal loi y 
wkieh connecta the Vatican with 
the euuoleum of H«driao ; bal, u 
a whole, the Papal palace 1e «aid to

wood might, groaed are ambloma ol Protectant-1 bare praaeribed Scott’» BmolafaTL far aloud Protestant i'W- The iaasriptioe There
shall he one Pool andH. P. VeoMaea, Ie the eetertelelng artieia, « Some Lklt D_| D______-1.___iea-.li.

Armenian Notobilltleo," coetribeted |ef ^ ^ tehereaclw of Ohtholio 
by her to the urrut issu • ei,.—t— draws to thou edifices the 
Qo|fay'. Ifagoaioo, Bmma Poddoeh UlUa| wko thorn, o. all
Telford makes the Christianity of d lt, WMk ^ dl ko-fg rf
thet eefartanate lead ooetemper- ^ . ,B fmnk ^ atnmgik ^ 

eeeoes with the life time of Ohrfot oomfcrajo adore the Dfotehy abU- 
bimulfelmut She .ay. that King leg ujra „ to thank God far 
Abgar, in thadaya when Chriot wu ^ hnn raeeired. The
mill allie u earth, wrote him a lev Protestent placée ef worship sum 
tor, whose genuineness wu admitted fal|_ ann ^ lh, r,.. w|th M 
by Boubioa and other writers, aed -Ur them uahrioieg the Word

Norway Pine Syrup curestree WALL PAPER Pilgrimagu thetcough», colds, and all throat 
and lung troubles. Price 25 
and 60c.

Scrofolm onnnot reeUt the purifying 
powers of Ayer's SereepurilU. Sold by

.stablishmcnl. Don't neglect the eyes. 
Lost sight is irrecoverable. 
A dentist can replace a lost 
tooth with an artificial one

perpuuia view, web aa the eonnti- 
•eetioe of the pilgrims, for iutease, 
or their religions impressment in 
«“ way. Oer Protesteat f-itnda 
who hare recently tabu to oopyiag 
the good old Catholic practice of 
making pilgrimage» aum to lore 
right of the fact, jadgieg from the 
following paragraph taken from the 
Ism I wee of the Ooogragottoealim t 

What s epleodid eerrioe to inter-

Millmen’s Hardware.
Rotary Saws, Belts. Lace Leather, Swages, and all 
Mill Todk and Oils.

Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and all small Hardware.

and addition» to it have hue made 
by surly ovary Pops. With re- 

I gard to the asms of the palace, Mr. 
Crawford mys the hill on whfah the 
Pepel abode steads wu not one of 
the seven whereupon unotent Boms 
wu built, bat foimo a part of the 
ridge beginning with Mom Juaioe- 

I tee awl ending with Mute Mario, 
all ef which ley oateide pagan Boue 

lof aacfaet days; sad ha adds that 
I the Km purer Noma, according to 
I uaditioo, chou the Vatieen hill or

Ask for Minard'a and take 
no other.

Heed'» Samparilla, ud greet ewrll •»■

Minard's Liniment lumber
man'» friend. forme, there ie little to attract peo

ple within their walls use whu

by y oer tear to the Pilgrim ehriare,' 
write» ooe of the éditera of the Ex
aminer, oar Baptist contemporary. 
We are oorteioly glad to hare a 
•bare in anything that make» meet* 
iwl >» ooan 
Saxon Wood/ 
oomity" and "
Anglo-Saxon blood” mutilate the 
chief rime of Protestent pilgrimage», 
oar Ooegragalioealiet brothera will

Sporting Hardware. i
Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, Be., 4c.

Painters Hardware- ________ _
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell's Stock of Brushes.

[House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen

All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

8. B. NORTON & CO.
City Hardware Store. Charlottetown.

itlag time,Seodeye,ood fitting clothe», and 
you want it to look M 

me other fellow. This 
med out the best

•ever» cold by Ml*-

who would Mter them find Ingres*

ion's Limnilt

Y. A A. C. I be claimed to here rautvea ti
internatiooelgone to bio Pother. " Christianity 

thee introduced sad eprud through- 
oat Armenia," this writer adds,
" during the reign of Abgar, roui- 
ved a now impelw under the head» 
of Gregory the Illuminator, fimt <fau them u maoh honor redid thrir 
patriarch of Armuis, who preached wetuT over tha^filibaatera Bhodeej

and west of tbs J1—-  ---------- Tt- Y-l—---------- -
i its unction

built cherche»,|'° tee proposal of the executive 
oooooil by wbioh the law prohibit
ing Catholic» from holding aay 

toll, took an important part in the I office under the govern)

I wee oered of Black KryaipeUa by Mm- the gods, which foot invested it with

jloring J. W. Hegflaa.Iagfmvtll».
The Boers, earnest ProtestanteMr. Crawford iye it woo Id beS Vtf TAYLOR,of the beat dressed hopeless end weary task to noder-

to suit alL lake to toll the history of the boild-ad *t prices The best cough cure it 
Ha.-yard’s Pectoral BalsamUIUU BLet'hsed that this is true. the Guprl both out and west of tbel*®4 J Tt* Volksrud of|

Roph rates, baptised many, deetro^|tee Treuvul has given

ed pagan temple», I _ .___
and converted most of the nation 
This Armenian patriarob,

It heals the lungs and cures “ ~*r* rwderto
coughs and colds. gridabochefordmriUofdfmuriou
^ ____ llocelily and antiquity, He de-

ALL TH1P10PLE -cribee the Vatican a» oooriatlog of
9-meld kemi iteawrira» teeltby. Eapeoi.1 »»o perfmtly parallel buildings, each 

teoehf be airae to tbi. wetter eitbti 350 y aida long and 80 yards apartuàéi, for whee iWr1 îTîwpàraL iw I connected ia the middle of the Brae-

poreriabed, lh.......ef nriooe blade are l0io NOOVO of the mnsaom and part
folmoat certain to walk. The ooe true I ...__

| blood porifier U Hoaod'e Sanaparilla _ By | °f Ike library, eo that two ooqrt»,
the Beletdere, already mentioned 
and the G «idee of the Pigna, are in
closed. “Aoruaa these parallil 
buildings,” be oonlieee», “ and to-

g Values The Prince Ednrd blind

Commercial
^.College,

we sre
__ _________ __________________ iment is abro*
Coe’noil of NioeV D.'ari) whan|g*tod. The vote wu 16 against 8. 
the Nloans Oreed wu formulated, 
the Alien heresy was euppreeed, and I 
the oontroverey concerning the I1 
proper time of oelebratiog Butor I 
wu uttled. Mention is also made I1 
of the loot that following the Chrie-1' 
tianloatioo of Armenia came the I 
golden age of iu litoratare, when thel 
monk “ Masrob invented an alpha-] 
bet and created »o epoch by hiaj' 
translation of the Bibl -, ood the I 
biotorioal works of the famotul 
Moue Choreneoadsi produced the I

, ol Ayer’s I Raphael and the Court of BtT Dama-1 Armaniu Chronicle» and we are 
«te. At the other end of the para- u>M thet many of the old monuter- 

• - kilogram are grouped the equally >«of Asia contain record» of this
4 I irregular but more buoUlol bald-lptoiod which, if they were brought 

lingo of the old museum, of wh.ch •» >*«•“. *oold be of gnat hiotorioe! 
a I the windows look oat over the walk “4 ph'bkgieal Importance.
ou ue»d eat |°* *• oil7. asd which originally re-1 ---------
Narra» are I oairsd the noma of Balradera on so-1 Robert Howard Reaull hu an |

I count of the lowly view." The I illnalratad paper on " Montenegro' 
by I private opartmuto of the Pops are I in the cqrroet number of Lwlie’o 

I in the ustsrn «ring of the Palsoe,I Popolar Monthly. He writu main-]
I the part built around the Ooert ollly of the country u it exista Unlay,!

W'lat. Dan «an», aed of thou apart-1 bat alluiou to the time when
__ I eeula Mr. Crawford writu : “They loetholteiam wu lha aaireewl faith _ ___ ______ __________

I are at the utroate and of the Vati-lof the poop’s are found in hia P«»or. I l^rmerly prfor, thu visitor gaaor 
X loan, ourast the ) ity, and over thelThn», in «puking of the blende ini,* lka provloou of the order, fori 
J locloonade, and the windows of the I the harbor of Boeehe d< Cattaro, I Kraau, Belgium and. Spain having I 
V I Pope’s rooms are visible from the I Mr. Buull uys: « On ona of thou I ben appointed AbbU of Bsaacbaoe. I 
N lequra." Of the atmoepbere of lha I stand lha miniature monulery of I Horeignor Prig», Bishop of Poitteral 
rV IValiuo, which U uid to bo u I Ban Giorgio, with chapel and garden I ft wu who «cUmuly ooaueratad thu I 
i I peculiar sad aniorgetabk, thoagblaod cloiatera eompteta; and on Ike IMW abbot. At at Ike ooneecration 1 
M I in another way, u that of8t.Pet«r'», I other la a little pilgrimage oharoh.lgfe bishop, terootkar biabopa aeofstt 
I" Ik puaed the f llowlog paragraph :|8enU Maria del to Soarpelio.ia which I ig, 001 nnnunratvr. u at the I 
Pi I" It le ell very hard to dodao, whit. I is e portrait of the Madonna, uid to I blueinr of an ebhol twootharahhni.l 
\ lit ia often imposribio to eoupe Iwl-lhare here paired by 8t. Luhe.joj nligiou ordsrs auist the abbot 
a leg it, end it mutalUmately he du I The white wall», rod-tiled reo* aedLlwl. On thte ooeuioe the react-' 

to the domioatiog iofiauu of the I green domu of the little oharoh, I able Abbot oftaUelbelaine sad the

In an earlier of thou eyodi-
Abdilloh Séraphin, upwior of the ute letters wbioh the is foraiohior 
Catholio miuioo of Sandjek d'Iemidt I certain American papers from 
a divine -err ice wu orguized on Bo rope, Mias dunette L. Gilder 
the fith if Jaly, for the «pou oft went into rhapoodiu over the 
the reel of the groat eofaetiet, M. strength aed beauty of Zola's 
Put-nr. It wu jut at the silkworm “ Borne," prairieg partioalsrly thou 
•«W- Alter the Maos, several die-1 portions of that book which it hu 
ooarau were proeunoed, exalting tinea been shown Z>la stole bodily 
the benefit» rendered to homaoity from snother French author. In 
in general, and more upeeielly to otto of her lut letton she eelogiai 

| the silkworm iodutry, by the im. «u* good work" wrioh the notori- 
oortal teiutist, nor wu the debt <*, Doctor Bernardo ia doing in 
ehioh uriulture owu to the Saltaa | Loedoe. Tbie '< good work,” u the

read on of the Review know, con
sist» largely ia entrapping Osthclio 
children into the Bernardo Home 
for the porpou of corrupting sad, 
if posai bis, destroying their faith aad 
making perrerta of them. If Miu 
Gilder dou not epeedily change the 

| character of hu Utters, people oa 
this tide of the «rotor will come to 

1 the conclusion that her 
Tk*"“‘ r*T*r*“i Petoer 1 abrood u i. th. i.toroau.f Koro- 

Doae Prosper Boasasaa of tho order I p^n My notorteüra, army 
of the regular ubom of Imtron,| anhueomlag uodertakia* for any

' American woman to ugaga ia, aad 
one in wkieh

urriishings the aafeguard
remarkable oa
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ie»pandora are jut the thing to 
you peats where they belong, IN PENMANSHIPliera end Cage are the vary Subject» tee*ht Include Book kerpiue.

to those taking my mail course in 
D, during the next three months

Will be
SHORT
only.

aad Legal tore*. Beat

Shorthand aad Typewriting.od & Co
hibmshbbs,

admitted at uy lieu. One Tear’s Instruction at a Small Goat* The consecration of a bishop is

Box MZ, Charlottetown
tear aarroee proatraltee.

Oct. B, 1806 3m week whu they are

P. E. Iirlottetown, their proper food, ood pete blood

FOR SALE,
W. H. OROS8KILU

BlenograpberCharlottetown, Jane 84,1896.property, rilaate
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Ihcwn by act ml tee's 
be the most perfect 

ix Hutch made.

Ie impoedhle.north British ud ImaitiliElliott Vale. Lot 66 Nerves ftBE AID LIFE Merit tStation, a a bop 
bis, ail Is seeddwelling hows» aad at able. NSIIRANCr COMPANYiruteatiy eft-

REGULATE mi CONTROL

s the Brain CBIMURGI AMD LfiMBON
• i the Stomach 
'[ the Heart 
:! the Lungs 
;[ the Muscles 

i the Intestines 
\ the Liver 
I and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

HAWKERS
Nerve end Stomach

TONIC.

Vate.MayOO.’W-am.
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FOURTH ANNUAL PAIRThis Otwpaay hu

-----» iklpiw teampfiii uiirhy /Mis»

tha M al aha.Ul IflKIiT'ltU1 Hoodtya of him IhU the is rather a lootJaa. H. lOOfo-ly
uiat, with a dia'.iaotly 1 ipoatte», haau ha urithu ordain Sarsaparillato Via
«4 wu I ■ mediately

uiat la the lamily ; I hud aad teatea thalafgaaS

kaew»«t Peter" lahtey.
soil iatimately hit tile, lof tea Ik

or wtHtta tho tlatgf aad ellef tee often he hoMfohs cured by
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